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4PPELLATE DIVISION.

DIvisio-NÂL CouRT. EEBRUART IITH, 1920.

1 RE BULMAN.

--Comnucion-Devise Io Widow in (Jeneral TemSbqun
»ection t> Divide Ette bettoeen Ckildren, qfter D.ath of
Vidlot-Power bo SsII and Invest-Nature of E8taS. G'iwn k>
Vidaw.

ppeaI by Robert J. Bulman fromn the jUdgmneut Of KELLY, J.,
M0.

iappeal wus heard by MuLocic, C.J. Ex., CLUTF 'SUTIFI-
MAST'N, and QP.»F, JJ.

C. Heighington, for the appellaut.
T. Richardson, for W. E. Bulman, the repnet.

IÈ COURT disxniMad the appeaI with costs.

HIGE COURT DIVISION.

:)X, J. FEBRUARY 9MIu 1920.

TY SPRINGS WATER CO. LIMITEDyv. THE KING.

r-Otueehip'of Land-ands in Riwoi'-Choeqq. in Coure
'Chaznnel aince Grant from Crown in 177-Ero*n-

oumdariea--Evidence-Dedlaration.

No. 22
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Petition of right against the Crown in right of the:
Ontario.

The suppliant company claimed to be the owner in fe
parts of lots in the township of York fronting on the Hu
being parts of a tract of land granted by the Crown
Lawrence by deed of the 1st September, 1797, cont
acres. The company alleged that the river, at the date <
aforesaid and thereafter, was, and now was, a non-naviý
that in 1878, by reason of an exceptional storm and
river suddenly shifted its course, and thereafter flowe
flowed in a channel northerly and easterly of the chann
it flowed at the date.of the grant and up to 1878; that f
before the date of the petition the suppliant compai
prelecessors in title "enjoyed free, open, and uni
possession" of the parts of the lots in question; an<
Crown, in right of the Province of Ontario, on the 25th .
agreed to grant these lands to the Corporation of t]
Toronto, and thereby wrongfully assumed the own(
possession thereof.

The prayer of the petition was that it might be de<
Lhese lands passed to Lawrence by the grant of 1797; th
pliant company was the owner thereof, and entitled to
itory grant thereof from the Crown; and for restitution

The petition was tried without a jury at a Toronto
J. W. Bain, K.C., M. L. Gordon, and B. H. L. Symn



MASON v. GOLDMAN

~J. FERuUART ftn, 1920.

MASON v. (3OLDMAN.

wr and Purchaser-Agre4iment for Sale of Loeid-Tiru for
7osing Sle-Waitve of Defatdt-Part of ucas-oe
>auiable by Transfer of 'Gluaranteed Mortgage»- Tenuer of
!anditiimnal « wrantee--Neesity for Uiwo,,dional on.-,
'peciJlc Performan eCompen-satiun or Damages.

ýtion by the vendor for specific performane of an gemn
e purchase and'sale of land.

ie action was tried without a jury at a Toronto sittig.
F. Macekeuzie, for the plaintiff.
C. Sinith, for the defendants.

iGIE, J., in a written judgment, esiid that theageeen ws
iced by an offer, dated the 4th April, 1919, by the. efendsiit
aoldxn, and an acceptance tiiereof, dated the. 1Otb April,
by the. plaintiff. It %vas a.dmitted that Etts, tiiough siing
fer s principal, was in faci the. agent of ber iiuubaud, the.
Iaiit Henry Goidmian.
oontention that-timne being of the. esseoe of theageeen
le plaintiff not having been ready to c~loe at the. trne fixed
Scoutract for elosiig-the defendanta had the. right to eanoel,
Eposed of by the. correspondenoe: tiiere was a waiver.
,e l9eal question betwveeu the. parties was, whtherth mort-
an asigunments tiiereof tenderad to the plaintif aspat of
Ieiias8e-roney sufficieutly coinplied witii theprvii. f h
et whereby «;ebout $3,500 " of the prhs-oe aal
plaintiff was to bepaid by the deeda o the.litifb
,raxi.fer cf about $3,5W0 ini mortgages whieh an urare
Davis and his wife."
e guarantee thus referred to was anunodtna on, and
aiutiff ws not bound to accept a odtnagurte
aed in two amignznts ex.euted by David Davi and i wif.
ere siiould .be judgment fer the. plaintiff for the Ma)ei pe-
ice of teagreement. If au unodtoa gaateo
)avis and hie wife "of thie otaet basin oth
f i fuxnisiied within 10 days, tis imut b. acceteêby hi.
>,lule, the. plaintiff should recover 4angs s S &t
as -compensation iu nuoney iu lieu of th ots"e
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SHIAW v. SHIAW.

Will-Construwtion-Right of Widow Io "Reside" in
Land Devised to Son-Tenancy for Life or durîng Win
Urnneceeary Action-Costs.

Action by Charles Bruce Shaw against Mary Jane
father's widow, to recover possession of a large brick ho
has father's farin, subjeot to the riglits of the defendant i
father's willi. The plaintiff offered to maintain the def(
the bouse as a memiber of bis farnily or in a separate p
house; but the defendant asserfed a riglit to occupy the
the house during lier lifetime.

The action was tried without a jury at Chathamn.
J. S. Fraser, K.C., for the plaintiff.
0. L. Lewis, K.C., for the defendant.
SuTHERnu.», J., la a writteu judgment, said that ti

two bouses upon the farmn, a large brick bouse, la which th
ant lived with the deceased up to the tiine of bis deat
smail framne hous, in which the plaintiff and bis wife li-,
father devised te, the plaintiff the south-west auarter (



RY HOPE & SONS OP CANADA LIMITED v. SINCLAIR 459

q«K, J. .,,FEBIUART 12TH, 1920.

IENRY HOPE & SONS 0F CANADA LIMITED v
SINCLAIR.

DanY--C aile On Shares-Orgirwl Subcriptio befor. Incor-
Poration-RePresentatione of Promotet'-Conditiomal S&mep-
tion--oditîon Subsequeet
.ction for the recovery of $9,000 for unpaid calis upon shores
e plaintiff oonpany, subscribed for by the defendant.
'he aiction was tried without a jury at a Toronto sittinps.
1. L. Gordon and G. Hamnilton, for the plaintiff oomp.uy.
-MeKay, K.O., for the defendant.

mwox, J., ini a written judgmieut, said that the defeudaut,
an original stockholder and one of the incorporators oif the
tiff conipany, having signed the stock-book on the 5t.h
ixber, 1912. The only paymneut was $100 ou the lUi
inber, 1913. The defendaut said that he %vas not Àhewa the.
>ectus of the company, if there was auy, ami also relied tipon
vftment, or undertaking of one Young, the. geealet of
prospective eompany, who obtaiued his (the. defendant's)
ription, that he should b. relieved therefromn, aud that bis
riPtion was conditional upon that uudertaking.
lie learned Judge discussed the cases cited: lu re U'niversui
i'ig Co., Rogers' Case (1868), L.R. 3 Ch. M3; I re National
ýabIe Provident Society, Wood's Case (1873), LU. 15 Eq.
In re Aldborough Ilotel Co., Simpsou's Casel (1869), L-1. 4
84; Iu re Sunkeni Vessels Ro<covery Co., Wood's Case (185),
ig. R. 1201; In re Monarch Insurance Co., Goxrrisn's Case
), L.R. 8 Ch. 507; In re Haggert Bros, Mauufactuing C.
erand Runions' Case (1892), 19 A.R. 582; Ire Metal
Àtuents Limited, Lord LurganVs Case, [19021 1 Ch. 707;
?ressed Brick Co. v. Ford (1915), 33 0.L.R. 264; R. Monarch
of Canada, Murphy's Case (1919>, 45 0.L.R. 412, 48 D.LR.

and said that representations made by a promoe orfa
etive comnpany do uaL biud the company whe il buvonus
orated: it cannot have an' agent until it hast a lal eitne

ie learned Judge said that lie could fi4 no valid aaw
e plaintiff compan's elaim. The. initial quetion wm a

ono fac-wasthe subscription codtoa? Qut
y it was not. Take all the defeudant aid, and it amontd
to an expression of a hope-mutual ecuaeet
is entering upan a joint adventure. testantaiX.
Lere siiould bc judgment for the. pl&itiff èopn for $9.0S0



LATCHFQIiD, J., INCABES EBUW

*REX v. THOMPSON MANUFACTURING

Revene-Inconw War Taz Act, 1917, secs. 7, 8, 9-i
Conviction for Defaudt in Mlaling Reiur'n of Ineom-
Amovnt of-1»cretion of Magistrate.

Case stated by R. E. Kinpford, Esquire, a Police.
for the CJity of Toronto, under sec. 761 of the (Jriminal

Norman So!mmervdlle, for the Grown.
R. 0. Daly, for the defendant company.

LAIvFOR, J., in a. written judgment, said thât o-
NoveInber, 1919, an information was laid under oath
nmagie>rate alleging that the defeudant company didi
November, 1919, and on every day thereunto following,
incluiing the. Sth Noveinber, 19l'g, fal to make a returnu

tion for the. year 1918 required of the company to b. g
the provisons of sec. 8 of the bicorne War Tax Act, 1
Geo. V., ch. 28, and ameiiding Acta (Domiinion).

The chartze was dulv heard bv the )a!srto-

penalty



SANVTULINI r. HILL.

.evey default iu complying with the. provisionis of secs.
3, sec. 9 (1),enacts, "the taxWyer, and siso thepe. o or
5 required to inake a returu, shahl each b. liable ou sunumar
ion Vo a penalty of $100 for each day during whicii tli.
continues."
companry pleaded guilty to being iu default for the. uwb.r
chargedîluthe.informations. It was in default for eachaLd

iay of the. 6 days so charged, aud was liable to no lesa
r than $100 for each such day.
diacretion was left tVo the magistrat. Vo, lirait tii. umber

ouut of the penalty below $100 for eacii day's default.
îontrast Vo the rigidity of sub-sec. 1, sub-seo 2 allows a

iscretion lu fixing the. amnount of the penalty that may b.
i for making a fais. statemnent.
c>rdingly, the first question mujst be answered lu the. affirmia-
Ld the. second lu the. negative.
order as to cos.

8.ÂNToLiNI v. HuLL-LENNOX, J.-Fw. 12.

Documnt8-Intrument Charging Lanids undv Land
Lct--Cessation of Charge-Proof of Execuiioi anid Ddlie-
eý-Pajment of Amount of Charge-Action for Delaraion-
rof Fact of Trial Judge-Co8ea.I-The plaintiff, owni.r of

land lu Toronto, iield under the. Lands Tilis Act, subject
;Ïutered charge for $1,000 appearing of record ilu fuvour 0f
>ndant, afleged that the. charge Lad been paid iu full, aud
!to Court Vo have iV 80 declared aud an order made direçUir)
endant Vo execute sud deliver a essation. «The. actiond without ajury aVa Toronto sttings. LzmNxin au
judgmuent, said that iV was alleged tiat te hagemoe
d in the office of the plamntiff's solicitor, aud a cesstion of
Dxecuted aud delivered by the defeudant Vo the. solctor,
28th November, 1914. Tii. solicitor wus then on active.wrvice iu Toronto, sud shortly afte'wardsj went oveums,3 killed lu action. Neither the. charge zior the eain
i fouud. The. defendaut did uot deuy eitiier the pamt
tie exeouted a diseharge. The. m<sV ho eouiId sy wul that
Lot remember; and, if h. got the money, h. dld ziot knw

4 id with it. Tii. Iearued Judge wssaifd that the,
utV did noV rexnember getting the. money; datog
put the. plaintiff Vo more inconvnec perap th
Iiuily julitified, h. gave honest evdeoei Court- WhAt
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was said to have taken place in the solicitôr's offcu
occurred, the learned Judgef~ound: the charge-mouey
to the defendant, he executed and delivered a cessati
charge, snd the charge was Ieft iu the solicitor's han
saine turne. The documents had been ruislaid or Io
parties ssked for costs. Cases arise in which a defendax
executed a release, canuot safely perform a subsequent se
the protection of the Court, and lu sueli case if lie
subinits himself te, sucli order as the Court rnay make hi
entitled to, ho reimbursed sucli outlay as he could n
That was flot this case: but the defendant should not,
now, be asked to, psy the plaintiff's costs. There E
judginent declaring that the charge lu question had bee
full; that the plaintiff was entitled to exeoution of a
of the charge and delivery thereof by the defendant, up,
thereof for execution, and au order directing the defe
execute sud deliver the saine"accordingly. If, upon 1
within 5 days thereafter, the defendaut executes aud d
the plaintiff or hie solicitor s cessation of the charge, the;
will be without costs; if he fails te do se, there will ha
for the plaintiff with costs; aud lu that case sucli furthe;
tnay ha necessary wifl b. ruade. F. B3. Edinunda, for the


